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With all the color and trinroings of a erar.d country e-
leetion; arguing pros and cons ovor Parliamentary laws; 
"seconding, of nominations" and electioneering cf fav­
orites > tho socond and revised election took place at 
tho respective noss halls 
lu3t night. 
Ward representatives v^0 
v/ero reelected to their po­
sitions ere Has Iloshino—A; 
Buddy Ivratc—0; Fenry Bhiri-
izu——E; Gcorgo Cteni-F, 
and George Mrtsurairi,— 
Six leaders were elected 
on a white ballot, Thoy 
arc: Has Hoshi.no A; Aki 
Yoshimurn—D; ?'itsuo K' :o-
hiro- —G; He nr . HirooHa-'"; 
Mrs. Mitsuye Ok ooto 1; 
Tim ScoabucM—J. 
The following re present 
tives wore cho'Scn: 
A— Has Horhiro—-unanimous; 
Yuki Tanriia-75; Mabel Ar­
dor;—21. 
B—I&a~e Mrtoushigc-——31; 
George Tachiro—27. 
Miyo Yrmrsaki—32; '.Jnkako 
Domoto—27. 
0—Buddy Iwata 33; Take­
shi Date-2; Jnrnos Yoshino-2, 
Grace Merita-—-31; Aiko 
Headed by a list of seven 
university graduates, 275 
students will rcccivcthcir 
diplomas Thursday at the 
Commoncoment Services be­
ginning at 7:15 p.m. 
Tho following program 
will be presented: 
1. PROCESSIONAL • • INVO -
CATION. HCv. Niratrc 3» VC-
C.J, SCtO Hayjjib'^ishi;" 4»* 
GREETINGS, Kn, T — -
5, STUDENT SPESGRE . 6 , 
SCNG, "THE SPACIOUS'FIUlL 
K3HT Oil HIGH" » graduates. 
sraMS\t&Z 
o n ! 
Long linos of rosidents 
stand patiently in the hot., 
sun hour3 to obtain tl.c 
froo issue coupon books. 
Roy V. Jamison, canhior, is 
in charge of issuance. 
The following ocalo is 
uc.ed .or isouin •: -A p. r 
coupl , jl for i eh indivi­
dua"1 16 y ra end undor, 
7 . "AN ACCIDENT 
OF HISTORY' , Dr. Hub or t 
Phillips, Prof, of Frosn> 
State Colleger Q. BREMEN— 
ai " . of 7.50 for TATj ON OF DIFLCM/S, with 
•. s'aa'y, nd "..50 p r in-
Cividn 1 over 1G yearJ. 
f o r  m e n  -  I 8 " 2 Q  
All men'from 18-20 years, 
UT. 
^crmi and ' d. oodsidc; 
0. HATIOIIGL ^NTCTdr--cU 
1C. KFCESSIOT'/X t 
3achclor of Ayts dcrroo 
will-to*. presented to Hr 
K isM, San 
•ymc 
'oso ^tatc; 
Ariuotj, 
Tomivc-11; Cl-.ra Ynnaguchi-5 
D—Adci Yoshimura—unanimoua. 
Chiyu Furunc-4.2;Eniko Hi-
noki—02. 
E—Henry Shinizu—41; Talc-
cshi Kogn—3S. 
Marie Kri—45; Mrs. Iliyo-
shi Nnl:rno--54. 
7—Georgo Ctr.ni-—-52; Fr-. 5 
Watnkarc-22;Tom Kurihar?-7i 
Mrs, Nakamurc.—45; Mrs. 
Eimura—37. 
G—Oteuo Kagchiro unani­
mous. 
Hona Hireokc.—unanimous, 
K—George Kcts jnur- 41; 
George Dote—57. 
Mabel Purukawa—15; Mrs. 
Mary Toda—20, 
I—Tokio Kkwashims -16; 
Yorio Aoki—16. 
J—Tim Sascbuchi-unonimous. 
Mrs. Molly Wtda—52; AJ.ko 
Kobukc—31. 
inclusive, . must register Martha Takcraurc, Frcnklin 
for,, the Soloctive Service okudo and Fred 
at the Adriinistrction Buil­
ding tod..y, 
llogirtrrrs will bo in 
the building from 9 a.m. 
to 4 n.n. 
U. .; Mary ILkota, Arm­
strong Eusinnas '.-cllcgo; 
Yaoko Shimada and George 
Kiyrbu, Pacific Union 
College.(con't. 0n 
ffiOJSTr' n43 UCH" MtHIIMD 
Entertainment, which will 
plerso the tiny tot3 to tho 
eldest pri-3on3, io being 
planned for the Fourth' of 
July eel bration. 
Tontrtivo plans being 
formulated include a flag 
ceremony and program, a 
kiddies' ard departmental 
parade, children's "undo 
kai" (field day), sports— 
both men and women, sumo 
and dance. 
An all day hobb'- show 
will be mother of th.c main 
attractions. Tho location 
will be chosen later. {ob-
b^rists arc asked to dis­
play thj.r artistry. 
?iro. Yuki Kcncyatsu io 
chairman for tho day. A5-
aisting her aro George Fu­
ji ta, flag ceremony; 'irs; 
Higeki and Bon Kuraya., 
parade; Hayrac'Kiahi, music; 
iless, n, Cgcoa, ^ j .or_ 
iefc\ta and KQ^nypghi, "un­
do kai'; George Xavaoka, 
Hiyc' Ynmascki and Rciko 
Hrbu, sports; Mr. Sakanoto, 
smno; Kmani Smuit d„nco# 
T-ne -letter event vd.ll 
iionor the high school and 
collr gc graductcs * T^0 
theme "dll bo patriotic -iri 
the school penh-nts will 
adorn the Walls. 
-'moto will han­
dle Interesting angles on 
tho publicity end of tho 
mammoth -ourth program. 
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Littde Eug6 Taniwaici, 4J 
son of our managing editor, 
gets the credit for being 
the youngest bookworm at 
Merced Assembly Center. 
Hugo goes to the 
library every day and 
reads books and magazines. 
He is a distinguished in­
dividual as he sits on the 
bench which has a sign 
reading "Librarians Only," 
'ORCHIDS FOR POLICE DEPT. 
Down ' in V.'ard H a po­
liceman, while patrolling 
that section, found a mail 
of circumstances attempting 
to roll a digarette; but 
being blind, he nearly 
started a fire. If his 
rolling of cigarettes were 
permitted to continue, this 
sightless individual would 
endanger others so the po­
lice officer warned him to 
be more dnraful. V/'ithout 
his smoke, the blind fellov; 
was very lonesome. 30 he 
started to play on' his 
musical pipe. However, one 
day he accidentally drop-
pod and broke it. 
Seeing this lonesome 
with tears in hi3 cye3, the 
entire police force camo to 
his rescue. Everyone on 
the police force chipped in 
dines and nickels with 
Which they purchased ' two 
cartons of cigarettes. To­
day, he is a happy indivi­
dual and so is the entire 
Police Department. 
A RIPE TOMATO? 
Hearing that the first 
tomato plant bearing a ripe 
tomato was located in ,'ard 
A, your reporter node a mad 
dash toward the plfece. Upon 
reaching the 'destination, 
disappointment and embar­
rassment greeted hin as a 
great big, red tomato was 
nailed on to the small 
plant. 
The Japanese certainly 
have a great sense of 
humor....plus - rumor I 
PLEASE RETURN 
Dr. T. Fujimoto requests 
the breezer 'hat with ini­
tials, T. F., which he lost 
while naking a call, be 
returned. 
If anyone has it, please 
return it as we are short 
of doctors and cannot af­
ford to have him get a 
sun stroke. 
I s s e i  B a r r e d  
::Ho Issei nay hold an ep-
•Doipted^or elected position 
in the "enter's self-gover­
ning body." This,in effect, 
is the latest ordor issued 
by the WCCA office in San 
Francisco. 
The elections held last 
Wednesday were held void 
since Issei were allowed to 
vote. A.ccording to the 
bulletin, no Issei may even 
serve as a committee chair­
man. 
O f f i c i a l  n o t i c e s  
Latest bulletin on the 
eligibility of a person who 
holds a ward representative 
post states that the candi­
date does not need to know 
Japanese. 
/in interpreter will bo 
assigned to convey official' 
nossages to Issei. 
FORBIDDEN BOOKS 
All books written in 
Japaneso except approved 
Japanese religious books 
are considered contraband. 
Residents arc asked to 
turn all unauthorized lit­
erature over to the inter­
ior police. 
GRADUATION 
Continued from page 1 
Socials, one for the 
high school students end 
one for elementary will 
follow the exercises. A 
dance on July 4 will also 
honor the graduates. 
Mary Suzuki is general 
Chairman for the graduates' 
activities. Assisting her 
are Gladys Ishida, survey; 
Fred Arimoto, program; lloy-
me Kishi and George Yoshi-
da, music; Joo Shiro, gn-
ercl arrangement. 
Violet Kuninoto, flowdrs 
and clothos; Shizue Asdi, 
grammar school social; June 
Suzuki, high school social; 
Kanami Sanui, dance; George 
Yoshida, finance; Isao Kugo, 
publicity; Agnes Yanainoto, 
invitations. 
Elementary graduates nvCa-
ber 119 with 55 schools re­
presented; 135 high school 
students with 30 and 21 
junior college and univer­
sity graduates with 11 
schools. 
"Anata-wa muzai desu ka?" 
This was the Japanese sta­
tement read to parking law 
violator, Alfred Stronk, by 
clerk, ICaji. Judge Dwight 
Darrov; demanded "yes" or 
"no" to this Japanese quo­
tation. Tho defendant; 
scratching his head, 3lowly 
answered "no" v;hich to his 
surprise was an admittance 
of guilt. 
Glancing around the court 
room, eight thirsty looking 
attendants touched the 
judge's heart. Lamenting 
the fact, Judge Darrow or­
dered the lav; breaker to 
purchase each of them a 
bottle of coca-cola. Strcnk 
reluctantly followed the 
order. 
Lcroy Stroder, who was 
arrested for the uano 
charge, appeared eight min­
utes late for his hear­
ing. Because of tardi­
ness, contempt of court was 
charged cgainot him. Appeal­
ing for a fair jury trial 
at r. later date, tho case 
was postponed. 
IN APPRECIATION 
^nrblo to thank theIf 
many friends individually, 
Mpg. K% Kimura and family 
express their dcopest gra­
titude to those who v;ere 
so "kind to them during 
thoir hour of boroavenent. 
THANKS 
Mr. N. Tanji and family 
extend their heartfelt 
thanks for the expressions 
of sympathy .shovm them in 
their hour of sorrow. 
Published semi-wcckly at 
Merced Assembly Center 
and distributed without 
charge to every unit. 
EDITORIAL OFFICE F.n-2. 
MGR. ED. Oski-Tcniv/aki 
—x sugimo" '"Iraki 
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ARTIST JaCk I to 
TYPIST— Tonoko Yatabc 
Contributors Richard 
Okuda, Shizuo Tsujihara , 
Mary 7/atnnabe. 
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Sight lovely girl strut­
ters and one beautiful ma­
jorette, twirling a baton 
end dressed in bright uni­
forms from the Girl Scout 
Department will strut in 
tonight's talent show. 
Tou'll scream v/ith de­
light when the Art depart­
ment with their South Am­
erican style sends their 3 
colorfully costumed Carmen 
Mirandas dancing across the 
lighted stage „ ~-f this 
isn't enough, watch the 
Sanitation department in 
their colorful dressos in 
the side-splitting per­
formance of the fomad "4_'o-
gore Dance." 
For those who wish to 
learn another language, 
listen to the Filipino .tell:' 
by the Gardening Depart­
ment. They also t.111 stage 
a dance which appropriately 
fits their occupation cal­
led the "Keo-iown Dance 
For issoi, a ohaxu haohi 
and naadyabuahi numbers by 
the Sanitation and Carpen­
ter Deportments w:_21 thrill 
them. You'll be breathless 
when you hear'voc*.1. solos 
by the news staff, canteen 
and Supply Department, 
Comical and serious songs 
are oxpectod by the Ware­
house, Finonco and Supply 
Deportnonts• If roligious 
atmosphore appeals to you, 
liston to the Religion De­
partment, and from the Firo 
Depii-tmont anything can bo 
expected, Education De­
partment promisos something 
in tho cultural field. 
With all departments in 
this Center expected to 
perticipate, tho talont 
show is schodulod to start 
tonight at 8 -p,m. at tho 
grandstand, . This pro­
gram promises to be tho 
most colossal, oomioal and 
cultural ovor stagod. 
• • v 
M I D G E  T  R A C E  &0U SIMIDII 
Let's, <£MIr in <xla, our 
follow friends .\h,*on other 
oontare • bo soe •vbvcJ* 
doing 
"Anita F unite." is tho 
thomo of Santa Anita's 
July Fourth Celebration, 
FfrOem.^';;V Lao already at­
tained '.no goal we havo 
Bffj for ouraolv ob———in­
creasing tho paper to six 
" pages sonrl-rookiy. Tho 
raxcr blade rationing soems 
to have hit tho Santa Aai-
tans~—a board grcwixg con-
tost fill go en for cno 
woo!: and a ir.lf u 
•Eoraothing for tho Issei" 
is planned for Fomormja, 
Fourth of July oolohl'ttionT 
It?p a four-hour show with 
hall' of it "slibud." (Jap­
anese drunt). 
Hew to savo our shoes— 
Tulare has startod a rubbor 
Saving plan and urgoo rosi-
do/.te to v/oar wooden clogs 
and sc.ndc.l6———not a bod 
idea, is it? 
Woman acwivitios in Tang; 
ferca range from noocllc-
vork to making sailDoats 
ani ,1gotos"«, Even ix it's 
devoid of wator, Tanfor-
anit38 cro proud of thoir 
lX<Co 
"lar-sho", a two-ioothod 
• creature', is tho mascot of 
In. Joaquin, Stockton Contor 
papor. 
Havo you ovor soon a 
gic.nt run? V/oll, if you 
havon't, kjop your oyos 
on tho Fourth of uly 100 
yard dash schodulod for tho 
"200" Club. All partici­
pants aro 200 lbs. or ovor, 
Tho ovor.t will tako placo 
botwoon tho double-header 
baseball games at the ball 
pork. Spoodstors aro Goorgo 
Fukuyama, 210} Ping Oda, 
208 j Goorgo Nakao, 205 j and 
Jack Noda, 210, 
h e a l t h  a i d '  
"Will you havo a luscious 
salt tablet today?" Tho 
moss hall attendants will 
bo asking you this question 
as thoso tiny salino pills 
aro boing distributed to 
all moss halls, 
"Tho pills, whon tokon in 
propor dosago will groatly 
roliovo hoat-oxhaustion and 
strokos," tho Hoalth Do-
part moni said, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Tanaka 
of Walnut. Grovo in J Word 
Y o u r  F a v o r i t e s ? * ^ 0  p r o u d  ^ r o n t °  ° f  &  b a b y  
boy, namod Jun, born on Fri 
Juno 26, at 11:34 a.m, Tho 
child, tho fifth one, 
woighed seven pounds and 
four ouncos. Attending phy­
sician was Dr. Fujimoto, 
Whon Joyoo KLlmor wroto 
Ms immortal song, "Troos", 
ho must havo boon thinking 
of Just such a troo,—-a 
lono but a friondly troo, 
shading tho Jiomo of Matsu-
murr. and sons (B-l-1) , 
Although' it is only a 
vory common spocios of tho 
cotton troo varioty, it is 
tho largost troo found in-
oido tho Contor.It moasuros 
somo 2$ foot in hoightj and 
at about 10 a,m. tho sap­
ling casts a wolcomo shadow 
to oovor about $0 squoro 
foot upon tho good oarth. 
In tho lino of vogota-
tion, tho tomato tops tho 
list by a 19,000 count. Tho 
Y/ild morning glory and 
"kiku" cuttings load tho 
floY/ory varioty, whilo tho 
virilo Bormuda grass is al­
ways horo. 
b a b y  b o y  b o r n  
Who is your favorito or­
chestra load or 2 What is 
your favorito rocord? This 
is T/hat tho Recreation Do-
partmont would like to know 
in thoir offort to satisfy 
tho Contor doneors• 
Tho do£artr.iont v/ill at-
tompt to buy tho rocords 
tho majority wonts, so it's 
all up to you now, 
> >•' 
BALLOT 
Writo in your ieroFitQ 
song and orchestra and 
turn in to F-2-2. 
SONG 
ORCHESTRA 
C>©GS?§ 
}{o-wt m\ Or.o 
Here's a plug where 
credit is due. Our ro-
creatidnch leadoE-,". George 
N&waoka, has rendered his 
earnest efforts arranging 
schedules, planning dia­
monds, getting equipment 
and trying to satisfy 70 
team managers at the same 
thfiio. 
In a field whero team 
competition is the ossonco 
of his Y/ork, complaints 
from dissatisfied team 
members prevail. Through 
theso obstaclos and start­
ing with a limited amount 
of equipmont., Kat/uoka has 
various leagues undcr-firo 
today, uhich arc rocoiving 
tho sano intcrost that all 
loaguos" do in tho sporting 
world. ' * ' ' 
A big hand is accordod 
him from tho licrcodian for 
his good job. 
rf 
( cG s I ] "••A W: sy 1 J tpy/ \C$ 10 
' ' 4 
t. 
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REDS, GIANTS 
At a " secretly plannod 
outpost, tho Node-Woods idc 
chan^ ionship '.wrestling bout 
ha& its colors. It was c 
match in vain, as reforco 
Harry 31 a ok "oocamo exhaus­
ted calling 'the numerous 
fouls• After conferring 
T/ith the official timer, 
£iyo Togoahi (Woodoido's 
socrotary), Slack called 
the battlo a draw'. 
Incidentally, .tho .Truck 
Department turned out 106"/> 
strong cheering Noda in his 
critical * moments as Wood-
sidio displayed a series of 
devastating rabbit punches 
and drop kicks, , " 7-7 DEADLOCK: 
Tho .Turlock Senators and 
.wtho .Yolo Phi 114-os battlod 
to q. 7"7 doc41ock in. tho 
only Amorican Loaguo tilt 
ovor tho wookond. Uapiro 
Tak.qrg.tau callod tho game a 
tio bocauao cf tho liridtod 
iimo. S, $cik&i and F« Nak-
atoni tossod fcr Yolo, as 
H» Ito and J»Saisho opposod 
thorn. 
an star games 
Two North and ~South All-
Star ganos arc scheduled 
for Indopcndonco Day vdiioh 
should bo of intcrost to 
basoball fans. 
In tho National League", 
All Star playors from Yolo, 
Scbastopol and Colusa trill 
rcprcsont the North, Cor-
tcz, Livingston and V/alnut 
Grovo arc uniting to com­
pos o tho southern toan, 
liar in, Yuba City, Yolo 
and Scba3topol arc tho 
northern teams of tho A-
•acrioan Lccguo. Tho South 
?ill solcct its athlotoa 
from Courtland, Hodosto, 
Cortoz and Turlock. 
Tho American Lor.guors 
will take the fiold for tho 
first game and the National 
League the night-cc.p. All 
star candidates for tho 
two genoo will be roloasod 
soon by tho tor.m managers. 
baseba l l  s ched .  
TUESDAY, JUNE 30 
liRDJ V3 SEVASTOPOL "3" 
YOLO "A" VS SEBASTOPOL "A" 
THURSDAY, JULY 2 
YUBA CITY VS COURTLAND "B" 
CCRT3Z VS LIVINGSTON "A" 
Aftor the socond round of 
play, tho Colusa Rods and 
the. Scbastopol Giants hold 
thoir National loaguo load-
orohip by tho slimost mar­
gin. 
Tho Colusa lads dot/nod 
tho Cortoz Cubs, 6-5, and 
tho luckless Walnut Grovo 
Bravos droppod another 
closo tusslo by losing tov 
Scbastopol, 9-8. Tho Yolo 
Phillios wolkod a way with n 
surprise victory ovor tho 
Livingston Dodgers by a 
9-4 count. AB R H 
YOLO PHILLIES 31 9 11 
LIVINGSTON DODGERS-—26 4 4 
BATTERIES Yolo, S. Hatsu-
tani, T. Sasabuchi and J. 
Hatr.nr.kn. Dodgors, S.IIuto, 
G. Tanji and K. Chki. 
AB R K 
COLUSA REDS -32 6 9 
CORTEZ CUDS 23 5 9 
BATTERIES Colusa, I^ Ishi-
gaki and G. Fekuywan. Cor-
toz, H. Kf.jioka, J. Kawnoka 
and G. Kajiokn. 
AB R H 
SEBASTOPOL GL'.NTS 54 9 10 
WALNUT GROVE 34 8 13 
BATTERIES-—Giants, M. Ari-
shitc, G. Otani and T. Ono, 
Bravos, G. Yoohiwnra and 
T. Ioka. 
EH®W ¥£HE£V fffft l . . .  
Ovor 2,000 pooplo ga-
thorod cround tho sumo pit 
to rnako tho first sumo 
tournament a hugo success. 
Iosci onthuslasts throngod 
• tho bloachors "cheering 
thoir favoritos. Tochnical 
criticisms on tho art of 
sumo, .prevailed. , among tho 
fans. 
In tho foaturc San Yalru 
aatchos (tlirco highest 
ranking axestiera from each 
team), tho team cf tho 
ilishi (wost) blankod tho 
Higashi (oast) squad, 3-0, 
Kimura(ll) * dofoatod Cji.na 
••(E), Uycmoto(N) dropped 
Goto (II) and Aoki(N) tlxow 
Inouyo(K-). 
In the- special event en­
try, Honaisami was a victor 
ovor isoorashi. Both aro 
sumo oxports of tho past. 
Also a special bout, Ojima 
won a two foil <xtch from 
Nakono, 
Tho Nishi toam r/ore vic­
torious, 3-1, ovor tho Hi-
'geshi in the Class "A" bat­
tlo. Nakano(N) conquered 
Yagi(K), Kojirr(lT) dropped 
Nakaohima(K), Shinizu(II) a 
draw with Xobuko(H), Ari-
noto(N) dofoatod Takcda ( I I )  
and Hirai(N) lost to Nr.yo­
ke ta(H). 
Hustling tusslors com-
pctod 85 strong to win in­
dividual honors in tho "3", 
"C" and junior divisions. 
lir. Sakamoto was chairman 
for the cvont. * lir. Tani-
guchi actod as announcer 
and Y. Shiro rofcreed.Fuku-
nishiki arranged raatchos. 
